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THK VIlttilMA BUM IMDTHB TIMBI
Tho Tlaaaa aad tha N li li la sun. tka

Kit boson. .¦'. ni of ths ]
have .ether, ni order thal both

bMbb may ba h.,ii bf oar
Osma vt tha sun, tbal Tko Tlmea win,
BOOB evei v WeeM until .\oveiiil' -r Lt ti, laili-
ii_.h an arti le prepared by tb
the Hun and Ike Sun will or

pebUefc an outdo prepared by the emt *

of The 'limes We publish thc Sun

article thia mot nine. Tho Sun will \< lb
iiRh The TlmaW BM article lo itt
Issue.
The Sun's prOOOBl arti

sklcred as two articles, the Ural fnun ttie

gan of tin- sun's editor, thc second a i.t

ter prepared by boom uaaaowo i
and raprtaented by Ike sun us

been numerously BtgmHl by prominent
Democrats Who ure uniiam, ,1.

Bo far us tha sun'n eontrtbotloa to Ike
discussion Im concerned it moy be r,

to a BBoaanMni thal the Popuiu
VlrK'Inla ls ItOIBpOBBfl Ol Old I" BO

who win aa loBjgar remain la I
Put who on determined to form a aew

party, Il
they hav. COOBO tO this n solut km.

la that "ihe life-'.um principles ror winn

Democracy sunni boee be a i terUk

by one to th.- se,-tl tka mug*
¦wumps of tho North.¦' aral tbe Sun thee
asks. "Ara they not excusable tn bolting a

party *. Imli iptUI. I by
of poittktaaa v.h., cara for nothing bal
their own personal i i troll toe
honor of their State lu ll,.* ,1

BOW, We Hpl (al t m r v COI ..

IrnjiHrtlal |_M_0__T lo Bay Whether the

Sun's part of Ibo ortlcla offera b

reason why a Democrat Bhall quit his

party for the PopOllatS ev¦> i t what We

have at nt rd. Ajul -who ls there thal
believe* that the Democratic patty of

Virginia has "sacrlliee>i one hy one th,*

llfe-lonx plltv I*il. s for whleh D
ey Bleed, to tat sectional ure. d of UM
aragwaaapa of the North," or ti

hat. been -"captured by a eet Of hunter..
politicians BrhO care for nothing bal
their ow.i persoi al j-.ivi.l.ii. anl trail
the honor or tketf Btate in the ilust to
OTttlfy lt"* Am* Vt- pored IO
believe Kit*.. Hunton.
D*ii<i, Qoeeraor BcKtacty, Te¬
ll C K, .lt, (,,|.,.,. (*, ., ::

of others thnt could 1" B UM I. '.gui
politicians wh,. cara for aotktag bul
own paraaaal paeetaloa, aad tran tho
honor of their Hota in the gaol to grat¬
ify lt?" We apprehend there are hut
few Virginians who entertain this
lon; yet this in the best uni oniy rea-
eon that the editor of the Virginia Sun
can suggest why Democrats should quit
their party and Join wtth the negroes
Io electing rulers for Virginia. Demo¬
crats wtti think this ao tneufllclent rea-
.» tm brooking off with their white

brothers and entering into an alliance
With the negroes.
The letter from that unnamed J)<*r_o-

BBfi I hy those other unnamed
rats, luis the fellowing reasons

to assign why they have bft the Demo¬
cratic party and why otlvr Democrats

Qttit lt. The reasons »r

Tint Mr. Cleveland allowed Col.
m I. rr. 1.1 to mt roi the nomination* of

Fadsfol otu," holden*, as a means of
ute th.- Democratic nom-

Ieation for Oovaraor, Thara are tinea
s of this n-mon. but all amount

finally to tho BRU ekeiga The *ul*ll-
rlafooe ur.- only cons. nurn.-es flowing
fruin the control over lin* )'t brai pat-
ronoi to kara beea aaaagaed by
Mr. Cl 1 tO ''"I. Ol',rrall.

- ma ratio ('onvention
Ita candidate for governor bc-

.'. itu platform
Thnt th.- convention nominated

a m rn.ir BgatBOl vvhom the

n d i --n. 'tion

that ... .-: | Congrcae
li'l.ite for governor;

!,'. did i-'.t vote dually on tha
j tfce Sherman law as the Sun would

¦ od bim VOtOi Cat he <ihl not

t.ll tii.* people of tlie Slale before tho
nomination thai ¦.¦ tor the

-. that his political ri* .ml
ls": :y."

Until W0 know who the Democrat is
....me this wonderful letter and who

tba * are who have signed it,
ti,.* ¦:B0 .' 'rt of

out__.de "f tha Infltwffa that it
Bt, and, as au

.¦> us to he al,out the
.v. r tint with.

.111 hard¬
ly ba ..ii defend

Mr. from tr of
heel] with Col¬

onel O'Ferrall by whlcb thc latter woe
. control of Virginia's share

of ir ger this is
v. hat tim ono
amounts to. If Mr. -Imply lu¬

ted Illili.-' lt t" rii'l Cu 'Ml M |

lal,out whl bini >. it might
osurabla ct of Mr.

land's, though it WO lld ba pretty hard
ira t" bold Colonel 0*F< rrall re*

foi it. .Ve Boaumo, therefore,
that ti"- unnamed J >enoi( nol
mean this. But if there woe a bargain
under whlcb colonel O'Ferrall la hi raofter
to do something for Mr. I thal
is a different thing, and nous

QM un-

na.ni' the peo¬
ple of Virginia pispored to bellera this
iu ba truu.' Ww apprehend tko! they on

md that u cannot tx tor
Ung Mr. ]<

land and Colonel 0
criminal an

r, though dOBCI il" d
as a "pron,iie ni Democrat," ladaed, a
"better Democral thoo Benjamin BUL"
Thc aecond rooson la tea llj too futile

andl | tO ba . nilli..¦! to ai,

nun.- ion. Th., platform when
it wno adopted ua.s the platform of the

ratio Convention, and of
what moment woo lt, whether thu Conran
lion adopted lt before or after
lion oi' eendldoteef The candidates ha,i

to stand on it -whenever adopted, or r.-

nouiie,* tinir nomination, aad that is ail
thora is in it.
As im* the third reason, that concerns

Colonel O'Ferrall, personally. W* soe
no reaaon whatever why a member of

Congress amy nol Bach t ii Domination
for governor while he la vt omember of

Colon. 1 i )'l ,ii.ill did vote for

ibe tn e ol silver ;.t all the ratios

U io "n, iind, wini-, ha bow thai a

flea silver bill colllil liol I then,
uii'i thea only, ha roted pt tha repeal ,,f

tka Sherman law. Tha Tum s dOSB BOt
approve of bia couraa ta tala The Tim's
thinks ix* ahould bave voti t free
colna. '1 Of the

Bherman law, bul T*he Timm asea no

ii thal ii ahould quit the Democratic
party becauee Colonel O'Ferrall took n

n m view nt hie duty in reap* el to
thia.
Aa for the unnamed Democrat's flings

of aparoona! nature ol Colonel O'Ferrall,
The Times replica thal he has served Vlr-

ruiiy in war aad lo i* ace, thal
i w< ii of his Btate, aad,

a. moority of Tha Tim a* bi othi r

him

porty'a candi late tor k>v< roof,
*riie i ry principle of
order and good government rails upon ll
I,, a. uni..M.* in their demands and Bira
_im tts loyal support tor th,- p|

THK Til .til.MY AT KO.INOK K.

Tin- fearful oocorrence lat Booaaka
mailes every Virginian shudder with hor¬

ror. Bul then con bo bal ooo oplnl
it ami d -thinking men Thi
must in- obi yed aol
dience to them oe
eau ba BBCured only through the dreadful

to bullets from the Illili'
bullets must be celled kn! Upon
their own hot

and
overturn the law. tis,.

hy or ob
law, ami. coma wael may,

mw moot
L\ aching is bul o form of

it win probe! long time before
we Kiiuw arith certainty, ll na < rei gnow,

arhol th.- ta thal culm!
in tho iiriiii-; by the military oa the oma.
Bul thia « w. re

in chalga of the Jell lo obedleoca to tha
O bill '¦¦ at¬

ti,e jail in defiance of tko
commando., < bm aft la a naob
ui.der BUCh circinus' ]_ de¬
viance ot the law, ami he takea bia Ufa la
his hand winn be- dOOO it. The militaiy
commander who gave thc ordig to
uml r tak-

tlntaln the majesty of tha law
with a handful of mea, wheo ha was being

Bd by a moil ...ii.-ist itu; of thousatnls.
lb* could not be expected to weigh all
the proa ead oona arith tko! deilberato-

v. iden akarsw tatiaes » }o6ga makin.;
his ruling's OO the bench. Tire law is

oe, thc law must bo re.;

obeyed, thus,' who maintain Hs d;
.. ut m.; il ;> || tb must ba Up¬

held in their act!
mast cst all tin- Hf*happy COI
of the violation of tin* lavs.
Tins is a most dh-treoalag occurrence,

but lt ts only a sample of what would
happen every day If res.., ,-t for the au¬
thority of the; law is to be Impaired.

Mr. Rudolph Moesta left yesterday
morning for the North, where he will
select a large and varied stock of cater¬
ing novelties, Ice cream moulds, eta for
their fall and winter trade

THE OTHER SIDE.

.The matter In Oils column ll furnished
hy the Virginia Sun and presents the

views of the Populists. It ls printed
hy The Time* in ord-r that the j
tions at Issue BUlWBUH the Ii.mocraflc

party and tnt V**-**-T ma>r be

disc.'.' "e r,'a'i,,r'

of 'lue Times. Cy """ vil"-

Kinia Baa gr-h-ahtt ; artl-

ttet from Tin* Th
The VU*g*_dn Bun bm always recognised

in th.* Richmond Tlmea an boa
gentlemanly "*'.' """ ,vi!fl ,f'"

B, scorning BUb*
.-,. and claptrap, and lol,iiy pro¬

claiming trhal lt t" ll tba truth
regardlese ;"* eon.- The ""uti,
tmugh diametrically oppoeod ta tht taach*

if Thi Tlmea. .¦..ni ihaki bandi with
round nf 1 on*
in only knows gm nil- of

., and that is. nOMntly and at all
tim./* to advocate its bonntt eunvlel
We believe Cns also to be th- ruie of

a ,,f The Tim.-h. and auch papen need
.1 and hiv- stiirallon.

They datlrt ettore all thli '¦' ",h
¦hell i travail,'' U glee ari di

promotion of 'Thugeneral welfara,"
If it c:iri ba thoura thal tl

inga tra etrroneoun, and thnt 1
they advocate tend rather to pull down

to b i'd np. then tl er-

fully acknowledge their mi tiki
me in correcting if.

Actuated by this spirit The Times Tins
; tn a.'ein dlecuesloa of tm

Issues Involved In tm pr pulgn,
to be continued weakly unUI election:
.-md actuated by the mme iplrll the Bun

.' poet tl rn. It i an¬
il light, Tbe much h**t-
(Ulpped than thl IOU!

of ti- ¦¦ Sun will
make t and k ave tha issue
to a dtacerning public.
Th" People*! party, like nil new aspi¬

rants for polltl |..n. bm been
I
and the Bun

the value cf the opportunity afforded lt
by the iii."rai offer of Tha Tlmei ta dto*

rt it
cannot otherwlee reach,

it h.'..-, baan ¦ mi 11 ta bring tht Pt ople'i
ic.- --peaking of Ita

nel line disparaging germs. Thus
Col 'H. i O'Ferrall, ¦... Ith » taking

n the facts In the euee, In
ii be mal inv*

ti ;. id. n
polltidai s." who felling r

¦: in ither ol tbt two old purl
ted a- mri "' ln

whli h (they would be recognised. Bi
Popullati after the

and nothing n
i-i rr t'e- rejolnds r that bi bi probably j

imr ui by himself.
in pi, treat with tba venomous

abuse Indulged in by Colonel 0 Ferrell, a

few wm from aa ad*
oed by H

Btate Chairman of tm DemocruU<
last fall: "However opinions may differ
as to. the mi

.1 eau d rubi the
seek ' The a Ide-

d'.ri emoi -. th-ii-
(duelon by taw or pri tl ft rm

than Juett
Formation of a part] a obji
¦hall ba thi i rum ea.
. . . . However you bk
your vote, I for on.- shall pol doubt that

a uii a fnii
.'nilly int lived, ii- i t v

si sincere a lo
any dam ol her rilli

that .Mr itlmati
nf the i nearer the
truth 'han Colonel O'Fen

have alwey¦ loyally supported ¦.

cy, believing it ta entetlve
of the i ind never dreamed
of engag I until they
saw tl principles f,,r whi-ii

impi "f
tbe -N'oiih. Tht old op*

National 111 ka and Interne] "

demanded itv
Modi' n i .. mo acy iu

by the Canns, ha.- fastened Inten .1 Rev¬
enue up ¦.. end

lured for gold I
lt io I., r. d it, ,t sell respecting and

(.ni Virginians should forever sub-
mll to thi dictation! of thi North
dally when the) tee their own section

!.. build Up the
North? Ar-, they aol excusable In
;t party whli h hm been captured b
of hungry polltlclai r noth¬
ing bul their own personal provision, and
ti-iii the hon,,r of their Btate in thi

.s If*
The revolt agataet "the rna

r, and ls in full Plas! th-
as witness Hie following |. tter "

being privately circulated and numerous¬
ly Burned hy prominent Democrats:
To the
Peeling coi tren

the iii-'"i i ol tm lemocratle
party ol Flrginli bi al hand, and bains
earnestly ds

re total dlarupU
trlevabli trained after

di liberation to ds tai .¦ i.> thi
peopls what we believe, and v

shall do Ul r. ard t
eh ctlon of a Governor,
nor and Attorn.". otk of mem¬
bers of the moly of tl
montrealth.
uv are Democrata, never up to

tt-.is timi boi ti a cont entli
ed ¦ ticket of iln- nerty. We has
ir bowe i to of ail nominating
conventions, choosing as long a.*. i-.

our Indtvldu il
the ma lority of fa] ly eon*
¦tltuted party <. >i

lint 11 ne u ben we
must I.lim 0 i- rich!, ii
to cati r

to thi di

.. ...

but by
the utile tatton ol

f r thl
. ich BO li

if ai! i .¦ne trhte, an to whi
i.lit.

We uriel i ttaa of
.''''I' A hil ll
havi led I rhlcb now

a i'. i.-retie prm¦ to
rnoeratlc I!
D il diiimpioii ii,
ind p..rii-

id- ma! Domination, the Fi
ol . irginia, ll bs 11 .noe n tin! be

for
J norntmtlon «.t the Daaa*

Appointment! wera bald ap for th- pur¬
ri ul dele*

to the sta!.- i "ouventl u
aspii porter of

.nan for the governoi
The primaries for tl

ked by "i

ra lu the Inter.-..! ol th.

form th.-y ;..,

licllt
ls.

ventlon. thus const ir r

¦'ve, BOt lc,'
(.treated, not deUbe**nttaa--u mer.- nob of
¦" tc mts of appllfo- othes -undemocratic to tbe veryTtl1' .' sui.Let. i |tg ,|, W-Katee
to the bumlltation and ii. n uf
naming t-wadtdat
B platform of principle! for those r.indl-

t" itand upon. So *

¦ic was thi ii, thai bodythat it refuse! to dei
principles of the party, 1, st a majority
ev*" ' that esaembly re idhere to
the principles pf true 1 lemocracy md
thus render the nomination of their fav¬
orite tocongruom.
That ,-.riv nil.n nominated for Oover-

Who thntirh sn avowed a.plrsnt for
the nomination retained his seat tn Con¬
gress, and traded off his well-known
views , if he had views, and broke his re¬
peated promises in renard to silver and
thi currincy, for the favori of patronagi

with which to comp-?! his nomination by
an unwilling Democracy;
Who remain-..! absolutely silent ul"m

the _T.>at qu-tulon of silver In his seat

In Congress, until the leaven worked for
hts oomtn^Uon who molnteleed his si¬
lence to th,, .-nd Of the debate and then
forfeited the respect of both silver and
a_U-_Uy.t Democrete.the aotl-ellver, i.v

voting for fre*--olnage as a blind; and
of the silver m-n, hy suddenly upon the

Barren.]- i -n can, rottaB against stiver,
in act-vile compliance arith th.- arleaee af
his i ter. It must be rein.

ed too, that thia nablueblas cheeh noa
exhii,.f-i ofter bd_-B called upoo to ex¬

plain his attitude towerds slteer m Hal ie

J. Hage Tyler, ona of his oppooeota, had
and Ofter his failure to Inform the

11 -.'¦
Wn ls marr.! and

Bandy; and whose dei tloo araald ba a re*
goctlca Open the i-ame and honor ot
our State.

t hu h i oooveatloa, eoaaMtated in
such a manner, iilarlng as the Btondord

the exalted orri mer of virginia,
aa BBoeh Bnder I

port of i toocrete, wa nt-

terly deny. Wi
organlsetli a loaee ita i 'bar-

ai, i r reta la tl »n<l
roo*

and frauds at the
lt ls r: il -. ri ft bu: it
ls the lint., r-atl mi duty ''

l pan
bel Bgalaal !:n' bin.-.'-

whoo. by every
who submits to Ita -sumption
rf l- m | ,'., | r- euthtirlty.
As Fotgcr, the Arthor-machlaa candi*

in New rori
Die ArthUT-T-U loatlOO was re¬

buked in Vhrgii Qruay Bmchlna
aros .vu in Penneylvanl
all ti< K. 's for, ed by P" '1* ral lr,'* rf<

unwilling .¦

with an*.- Ind I morel vitality.

..f Virginia enow their f

| tn their
Inflicting .1 crushli
Cleveland-O'F ;Mi:i-
The ticket Of i'I*, rrall.

Is nut an

roten ll woa pul

eke*
Bhlft" and a traveaty rn
nt laos! upon tl ''"" '"' sl1*
\

we will -,"¦' aupport thal tl' k< L Wa
ar* aware thal we Bhall be calli ft
bul ora coori tb ame, if to demoed rmn-

aetloba. honeel prtmartea
conventions, m

bolting. Ws will support no man for the
holds this tick*

.- this rochleaa ai ft
Irresponsible To moke "nr

position more mph Me wa propw
r nomiooti l in Lyach-

eke, m ri riv. and
We I oat of tl

crecy, bul unless we
council coomb rs th., smell of
mugwumpery, Well ifflng bol¬
lol ..,*.. s sod noprioclpled li
will rn ''"'¦"

tote.
who we know feel
simply Vi

who will not under
mir iii.-ir
ndent mon

to he mcrlfli -i upc tha
rapt,

hine.
I.ha "v.-r-

whela

this n
sucb ¦
l«atl' -i ai i on servi the f of

submit our
mi ;. meat ot an aaligh!

DEMOl RAI lt sri. th HRS.

appointments tko le hr the ( oinmlttce lor

|he ".late Ol I .iri;e.

The following Bppointmenkl for P*m"-
ct ..v. spaekafs ara anoooocad by tl « S lr-
tima state Domocratio Committee, Hod. J,
Taylor Ellysoo, « bainaoa, .James li. liahar,
Hecr ts.. _.

HOM. OHABU BT. OTEBBALL
wQl Idrem the aeoela at

Pittaylvooie county. Elbe, Friday 22.
Bedford ( ny. Monday, Betit ta,
Hea._-s*rvUe, Wedoeoaay, Bept. tl.
IfoBtrcee, 11 irsdoy, Bept itu.

S, Si-f-X coiiuty, iralay. Sept. 2ft
Olu-iijaatoi OoasUM-aae, Batatday, hep-

teinber Mt,
BOB. BOB! KS Q Ki HT

will address the people at
Ah DgdOD, I tb,
\ wi,nm, Palaaki county. Monday.

lober d.
.foomville, Lee county, Tuesday, Octo-

berld, ,Big 8toeaOap, Wise county. Wedneiday.
Bf 4 th.
HOB. I. VT. BAB8HA1 L

Boatb Los tun. BetUI -tier 21d.
Halifax . IF. Monday. Sei.tei.ilir 20th,

HOV. H. BT. O Tl (KKK
At I'ftlinvr*., 1 livantiH BaptetD Bf 25th.
At Lu;ca*Te. Botetoort, October Mh.

BON. W. if. UArr
At Abingdon. Sloudny, September 2j.h.

J. ALFI N W M'S
At Cl_T.».v,._,*-'.v-.-tf. Baptembai -<'._..

iv J \\ LOB BCOl
St.untoD, Bept Bth.
MaJisos C. il.. Bept Bth.

0 i Mucki:
htMonterey, Blghiaad county, tteptem-

ber Mth.
JUDO! W. iv M'-I'M 9

At ChristiHtisbu.tf, M mtg 'tiiery county,
Beptembei I t

OOIABEL CAMM PATTEBOl.
itOambarlaad C.B., hoaday, heptem-

ber 1Mb.
.li DOB fl. If. PLOUBNOT

Tazewell C. H.. Septen Bl th.
i isallC. H., Beptembei 18th.
Lee C. IL. O I her ld,

li. D. FLO D
At Laviaploa, Baptembe* ftth.

i OLOKEL H BL POOBI
At Palmyra. Beptembei Mth.

w. K. BeKI HS£t
At Oaaibsr-aad 0. IL.Beptemhaf 2Mb.
At {{ottoway C II ictobei th.
At i uuiru; ure 0. EL, < lotober 'Jib.

Hun. Bs ll. OABDw ELL
At Kim,' Wii.ium 0, H.. Boptaaabef -Ct__.

f. M. VWA-U
At ChesterfieM 0. IF. I» tober Otb.
At PowhataaC EL, Oat hm BL

h. F. JONES
At tirsysou C. H.. < 'ctol er 2d.
At Patrick CL H.. September .Otb.

Frc. limul Braning.
lier !'. T-bMttl

.¦lr. John
north Jr., a young Eogllahl

ti ci.I.-.-* ol free-hand di taring to
I,,- on ihrta*

ti -..: ri. .".rr. Plllsworth ls a
r tti>> Bnallsa (-'.v.-rnnient Art

uf Btrmlncham, Bngland, and ls
considered a very ebie teacher of th.-art
of droning His elena wlH be orgaalaad
this avoalag and will hereafter meet, .wry

The room belie limited,
the mi mbership of tb H ba llm-
tted lo fifteen. Alrao-t. tea applleatlona
of roung men for odmloBloa to tkki class
have been received.

Mr. Dyer and kl«« Hornett Wedded.
Mr. George sv. Dyer, ad Portaatoata,

and Ml*-! Lucy .1. DOBgett were married
Wodaeaiay nlghl al tha residence or the
huies sister, Mrs. HaJI, No. UH North
Fl nt street Rev. F>r. Jam. s V F.ilr per¬
formed the ceremony. A large assemoiy
of friends witnessed the ceremony, rne
attendants were Messrs. W. M. Jackson
(best man,) and Richard Bouth&ii. Tne
larye number of handsome presents re¬
ceived attest ths popularity ol toe
young couple.

tub times' DAii.r fashion n/.vr.

Toa Will nnrn _ IC-sHtlng **. risa of it
ll li. ii Von *»«¦. lier Thus.

ifi-'. _? iii !L

"De world do move", saith Brudder Jaa-
pur, if iimond'i colored div.¦ Certain*
Iv. tl .¦» wrld Ol convention "do move,"*
since if lt bow ¦ debatable point, even in

.n- of conv< ntlon, wi
or no i a Idou nes di n ual ws ar 11

\ urti., while ago thi iltte 1

still, there
after the Iii

mouthe But no widow wi ' the
props r weight rill ever *rtve
lu ta iuch hen In di.tr

moving ip
ii-th, gad how li

1 heart
I.-.- a

of
lurks in each trrlnkle of lt, and rm
comm
ttl- a l properl]

new
love
nov.; aa ta the lav¬
ing sha low of a

All whli h but 'ia-
garment! here figured

hair. CUt with a

I skic pla;- lillis,
but rery wlds ly 1 : w< ii
above tht knee witl
tht
IHtf. il 'li'
of the 01 - full

with
cloth
The skirt of the e very full,

Joined at
as ls now the height of tl Three

pipinga of cr
of lt. Tbi waist seam, a'
little bel iw thi
nam
a pleatron, a Ith >; ir of

wjih tile lame dull

irroenl th
r the bodl

An- *« Nari nus,
Are you aU tired out, | i bnvs
Un I fes ling or alck i can

l of ali ths se symptom
takh ». 11 bl« it givea

and bodli]

TI d's Tills aro eaiy in action.

In Childhood'-) Baggy '.»,-s.ys.

Amoni* the li thood that
stand out in bold relief, ai -ur memory
lttartt tl thl days chen vv> ver* >
none are mon
slcki.-*- -her vividly ra
merni . .m's Cough
Rimed) .ur. i ber ' in f'irn ad¬

ministers lt to h-r .'.*.n 'ff*;
always with tbs I le by

ai Minor "'

B, I*, itc'ves A Co.. a- it Q Poretmana
i n i-

For si Vane t.»/-k or for a pain In th*-
side or . lng a ri
fl-vnnel w,'h i 'harri! .and

btndtag ii onto thi affected ;ar".
ti-*»tment WtU r*_I
one or r ..-Un Malm also

bot ile by
ghter,

M

Ton ' plum
or whisky h ii

ta, ¦¦ in
will. If req |

Beecham'i Pilli ci effects of
over-eating.

M
I

SPECIAL PRICES,
\- Ms

PIANOS AN I) Ol
l.i

Mags*! fa'i. sad Vfatkins'Glaa Kxeur-
ciirslon, gld I Jo n ii d Trip fi ont.

The

'¦¦

tombs
ton al '. I' a. m.. ai lt

,,i v

Hound trip tl' kati fr-.ru 1:1- !..
only m. dui Infortnatloi
tlon in Pullman i arlor

'.' IR,

Tlie Latest Fad!!

UTTON

me

Vi'c hiivc just received a supply
of these new stylo Big Button
Shoes for Ladies' and ii ent lenten.

They are pretty, itjlilh, and lots
of tinis* is saved buttoning thom,
as there are at \kWkX ten buttons

less oa a pair than the oid style.

607 Broad Street.
.e 17*111, to,fr.Ira

&
LOTHROP.

Dry Goods Store
03SL.BE3.DAND ADAMS STaEEri

FRIDAY, REMNANT
DAY.

< »ur rsfferin**B of Rema ia,
omi. of atook, i ii ri langtha, odd
loft ovat pieces, etc, will ba ol n .¦

than tunal Interaat tl

PRINTED GOODS ii *v HI *

from li to .. piece,
i yard, lu

¦¦¦ j Hill.
55 of Outii 'th "r Kn-

1. , a j ird. Rema rard.

Will I, 3t

2

yard*, r. mnani

i DB iI B i- '¦'. :.'>
Ont LO i wm | *.*. $1.30
_

PROM TIIK LIN! D PA
an Damaik i heavy

.'ind .-ins.

aanl pi
a ida and

Remoaul pi ce, |
I Do..'

li:-:
la (for

the m

15 Blr-acbe l Ha '¦¦
ins h. wid

td.- ie ...

Karn*
Hunt price,

PROM CLOAK DEPAR1

For 75c. in.( alaaca af

ired Mull, Linen* Lat
.old fo

Remnant price,
;'i rVrai

iV. < Ml*

ii Lad iee' beal grad.* Percale W rap
rn pink, broua and blue ail

.M-i'l
lari aad rd wll

rnw ruffle

ram ai."

Corner Second and Broad,
irk w RAPPER.*-]

and Strip** Danlab

_NN1 Ll ETTRWRAPPERS, $l.62*i
i

DISPLAY

IfFailEressL'oofl i

DRAM
A I.I WOOL RED Un
FLANNEL, 23c. I - ird

BARDAH M
D LAN NEL.

.' ll BM1
i

OD J
LADIES' RIRRED

RIRRED
LADIES' ALI WO( >N 8UIT8

i ,

r- HEAV. Wini i. i D qre*_
SHIRTS,

NEW IL, I 1ST & ,

MCH RLI B, TAN. ci;; kn uro
BLA( K TWILLED I

GENTS EXT1
HAIR

GENT'S ALL-WOOL RED SCARLET
SHIRTS ami DRAW! RS.onlj "*"'.¦

Julius Sycle & Son,
201, 203 E. Broad.

I) l WORTHINGTON*!
instant crana toa
CHOI.KKA, CRAMPS.

AND Al£ Si MM KU TOM PLAINT*

InsVireed by the highett BBldleal au-
thortty. See circular around each bottle.

PRICE. 25 CENTS.

for aale br all drugg-ita. ".""_

BC-BOOI_a.

MISS JOHNSON'S SCI
ToiiLie.. i_ i
-.

i

Fri,

I

-

*i|I_S DAN!

in v.

Th'-
_,

'
___________________

I

r

M

Bp ol Wi.
WIUISMSBUR3, Vd.

Next S*

I it .

'¦ «.

I

SESSION BEI .

Vl

I IL IHOB
I

_______^^
MIta CAM. 1 -v'H. .:.

t

-'.re«t.

LAW SCHOOLi
RICHMOND CX)LL1

UGBMO-fD, mOHBi
Nine months, beginning

n, ibbs .-. i
he taken lu i

f- ',
| |
('h.ilrrr.an Faculty at the i
.peela! Int r_n*.tlon '

GREGORY, Lester Manor, % **

au«*we.fr,eats«*t.'


